
Sil� Restauran� Men�
Courthouse Hotel London 19 - 21 Great Marlborough Street London, W1F 7HL, United
Kingdom
(+44)2072975567,(+44)2072975555 - http://www.courthouse-
hotel.com/beta/restaurant-bar/silk/

A complete menu from Silk Restaurant from London for all 35 dishes and drinks can be found here on the card.
For seasonal or weekly offers, please contact the owner by phone or via the contact details on the website. What

Charles Jones likes about Silk Restaurant:
Lovely food. We went for the taster selection and followed the waiters suggestions which we were all delicious

and very filing! The dining room is lovely. The service good. Food excellent. What Marion Esser doesn't like
about Silk Restaurant:

silk is a restaurant hidden in courthouse doubletree hotel. what makes this a place so unique that formerly a
grade ii listed magistrates court building and it in a space, the history of oak fenced space – formerly the

notorious number one courtroom. this location ensures a romantic environment or a girllike rest in a quirky
environment. from the moment when they go to the small farm house, they can see how it must h... read more.
At Silk Restaurant in London, you can have delicious vegetarian meals explore, that were prepared without
any animal meat or fish, Also, the visitors of the local love the extensive diversity of different coffees and tea

specialties that the establishment has to offer. Even if you only have not much hunger, you can still treat yourself
to one of the delectable sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, and easily digestible Japanese meals are

made with a lot of harvest fresh vegetables, fish, and meat cooked.

https://menulist.menu



P�z�
FUSION

Mai� course�
COD

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Sush�
CALIFORNIA MAKI

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

India� dishe�
CURRY

Desser�
DAIFUKU

Mai�
CUCUMBER MAKI ROLL

Schwa�� tee�
EARL GREY

Noodl�
CRAB

Ar�on� ice� te�
POMEGRANATE GREEN TEA

Other�
GREEN TEA MOUSSE

Tea�
CHAMOMILE

Chille�
GINGER PEACH TEA

Our twining� lo�� leaf te�
selectio�
DECAFFEINATED ENGLISH

War� appet�er
STEAMED VEGETABLE GYOZA

Platter� an� basket�
SCALLOPS

Lo��-leaf tea�
WHITE TEA

Restauran� categor�
BAR

Appet�er�
BROCCOLI TEMPURA

CHICKEN KATSU

Te�
PEPPERMINT

GREEN TEA
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Tea� $5
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

DARJEELING

Uncategor�e�
LEMONGRASS, GINGER & CITRUS
FRUITS

LEMON TART

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�

thes� ingredient�
DUCK

CHILI

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

FISH

PANINI

LAMB
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Sil� Restauran�
Courthouse Hotel London 19 -
21 Great Marlborough Street
London, W1F 7HL, United
Kingdom

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Tuesday 15:00 - 17:00; 18:00 - 23:00
Wednesday 15:00 - 17:00; 18:00 -
23:00
Thursday 15:00 - 17:00; 18:00 -
23:00
Friday 15:00 - 17:00; 18:00 - 23:00
Saturday 15:00 - 17:00; 18:00 -
23:00
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